Specifications tableSubject areaBiologyMore specific subject areaPlant Physiology and Molecular BiologyType of dataTable, figuresHow data was acquiredThe seedling vigour characteristics of 15-days-old seedlings were measured by taking root and shoot length, fresh and dry weight under drought as well as at control conditions.\
Molecular genotyping was carried out by taking 10 rice genotypes with 24 SSR markers linked with drought tolerance QTL.\
Total genomic DNA was extracted and purified from the young leaves and PCR reaction was performed in thermal cycler (BioRad, USA).Data formatRaw and analyzed dataExperimental factorsAfter sowing seeds, immediately the drought stress was simulated with variations in osmotic potential by application of different concentrations (19.6%, 29.6% and 36.0%) of polyethylene glycol (PEG) that produced −0.5, −1.0 and −1.5 MPa water potential, respectively for 15 days.Experimental featuresDetermination of early growth performances, Genotyping with drought tolerance linked rice microsatellite loci, Isolation of genomic DNA, PCR amplification, polymorphism screening and analysis of amplified products.Data source locationLaboratory of Central University of Orissa, Koraput (82˚44̕ʹ54ʹʹ E to 18˚46̕ʹ47ʹʹ N), IndiaData accessibilityData is available with this articleRelated research articleMishra and Panda [@bib1] Leaf traits and antioxidant defense for drought tolerance during early growth stage in some popular traditional rice landraces from Koraput, India. Rice Sci. 24 (2017) 207--217.**Value of the data**•The first open-access visual feature data set that describes genetic potentiality of folk rice (*Oryza sativa* L.) genotypes from Koraput for drought tolerance traits.•Our data provides information about the description of variety, tables and graphs for physiological and molecular analysis and also microsatellite panel along with the genetic relationship. Hence, it gives a holistic and clear view of genetic potentiality of the studied genotypes for drought tolerance.•The data presented can be a benchmark to conserve the existing rice gene pool as well as popularization of the rice genotypes for future breeding programs.

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

The dataset contains tables, graphs and images derived from the analysis of the raw data obtained from the various growth and genetic diversity parameters of the folk rice varieties from Koraput, India under control and drought condition. Details of genotypes with their origin, ecotype and special characters were presented in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. Variations of relative germination performance (RGP), relative growth index (RGI) and seedling vigour index (SVI) of studied rice genotypes in different concentration of PEG induced drought stress was shown in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) of studied parameters in rice seedlings grown under different levels drought stress was presented in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}. Genotyping of the studied genotypes was carried out by taking 24 reported simple sequence repeat (SSR) markers linked to different drought tolerance QTL [@bib2] and details of SSR markers are presented in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}. Different alleles, in form of variation in molecular weight of each amplified products for each SSR marker against studied ten genotypes are given in a Microsatellite Panel ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The markers amplified a total of 53 alleles with an average of 2.2 per locus. Genetic diversity parameters such as number of alleles, number of effective alleles, expected homozygosity, expected heterozygosity, Nei\'s genetic diversity, Shannon\'s information index and polymorphism information content was presented in [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}. The pair-wise genetic similarity calculated for all the studied genotypes with 24 SSR markers ranged from 0.431 to 0.813 ([Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}). Cluster analysis based on the Bray-Curtis paired linkage revealed the percent of similarity in SSR marker data among studied rice genotypes were presented in [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}.Table 1Details of genotypes with their origin, ecotype and special characters.Table 1Variety NoVarietyOriginEcotypeCharacters1DangarabayagundarLandraces of KoraputUp landShort Duration of maturity (103 days), medium and bold grain, white grain, coarse white rice, drought escaping.2MachhakantaLandraces of KoraputLow landLong duration of maturity (135--145 days), slender grain, popular variety, drought tolerant.3KalajeeraLandraces of KoraputLow landLong duration of maturity (140--150 days), aromatic, small oval grain with black husk color4ButukichudiLandraces of KoraputLow landLong duration of maturity (135--140 days), brown grain, white coarse rice, strong straw and drought tolerant.5BhatachudiLandraces of KoraputMedium landMedium duration of maturity (130 days), yellow grain, white coarse rice, non-lodging, white seed coat color, drought tolerant.6HaladichudiLandraces of KoraputMedium landMedium duration of maturity (125--135 days), medium slender grain, deep yellow husk color, popular variety, drought tolerant.7PandakaguraLandraces of KoraputUp landLong duration of maturity (145--150 days), drought tolerant, white grain, coarse white rice.8MugudiLandraces of KoraputLow landMedium duration of maturity (130--135 days), drought tolerant, strong straw, bold kernel.9N 22Eastern IndiaUp landShort duration of maturity (80--95 days), deep-rooted, drought and heat tolerant *aus* rice variety.10IR 64IRRI, PhilippinesLow landShort duration of maturity (115 days), high yielding hybrid variety, long slender grain, rainfed lowland area, susceptible to drought stress.Fig. 1Variations of relative germination performance (RGP), relative growth index (RGI) and seedling vigour index (SVI) of studied rice genotypes in different concentration of PEG induced drought stress. Data are the mean of three replications (n = 3) with vertical bar represents standard deviation. The treatment C: control and −0.5 MPa, −1.0 MPa and −1.5 MPa are different levels of drought. LSD: least significance difference. Genotypes 1: Dangarabayagundar; 2: Machhakanta; 3:Kalajeera; 4:Butukichud; 5:Bhatachudi; 6:Haladichudi; 7:Pandakagura; 8:Mugudi; 9:N 22; 10:IR 64.Fig. 1Table 2Sum square is the absolute value and percentage of total (in bracket) of main effect resulting from analysis of variance (ANOVA) of studied parameters in rice seedlings grown under different levels drought stress. df, Degrees of freedom; Total df = 49; The *P* of overall ANOVA for variety, treatment and variety × treatment interaction for each parameters \*P \< 0.05,\*\*P \< 0.01.Table 2ParametersSource of VariationVariety (df = 9)Treatment (df = 3)Variety × Treatment (df = 37)RGP19571\*\* (62)4760\*\* (15)6843\*\* (21)RGI2993\*\* (18)11611\*\* (70)1834\*\* (11)SVI1046610\*\* (64)384915\*\* (23)174011\*\* (10)[^1]Table 3Details of SSR markers used in this study.Table 3Sl. No.PrimerRepeat motiveForward primerReverseChromosome No.1RM339(CTT)8CCT (CTT)5GTAATCGATGCTGTGGGAAGGAGTCATGTGATAGCCGATATG82RM411(GTT)7ACACCAACTCTTGCCTGCATTGAAGCAAAAACATGGCTAGG33RM517(CT)15GGCTTACTGGCTTCGATTTGCGTCTCCTTTGGTTAGTGCC34RM3(GA)2GG (GA)25ACACTGTAGCGGCCACTGCCTCCACTGCTCCACATCTT65RM452(GTC)9CTGATCGAGAGCGTTAAGGGGGGATCAAACCACGTTTCTG26RM523(TC)14AAGGCATTGCAGCTAGAAGCGCACTTGGGAGGTTTGCTAG37RM231(CT)16CCAGATTATTTCCTGAGGTCCACTTGCATAGTTCTGCATTG38RM215(CT)16CAAAATGGAGCAGCAAGAGCTGAGCACCTCCTTCTCTGTAG99RM263(CT)34CCCAGGCTAGCTCATGAACCGCTACGTTTGAGCTACCACG210RM463(TTAT)5TTCCCCTCCTTTTATGGTGCTGTTCTCCTCAGTCACTGCG1211RM136(AGG)7GAGAGCTCAGCTGCTGCCTCTAGCGAGGAGCGCCACGGTGTACGCC612RM28048(CGC)8TTCAGCCGATCCATTCAATTCCGCTATTGGCCGGAAAGTAGTTAGC1213RM28052(TA)26ACTAAAGATCTTCGAGCTGACCGCTACATGGAGTATGGGTTCC1214RM276(AG)8A3 (GA)33CTCAACGTTGACACCTCGTGTCCTCCATCGAGCAGTATCA615RM22(GA)22GGTTTGGGAGCCCATAATCTCTGGGCTTCTTTCACTCGTC316RM337(CTT)4-19-(CTT)8GTAGGAAAGGAAGGGCAGAGCGATAGATAGCTAGATGTGGCC817RM28076(CT)13GGGACTTGGGACCAGTTTATGGTCAGGTCTGTTGGATTCCATGC1218RM7332(ACAT)11ACACTGTACACCACACTTCAGCCAGGGAAATGACACTGTCCC319RM60(AATT)5AATCT (AATT)AGTCCCATGTTCCACTTCCGATGGCTACTGCCTGTACTAC320RM216(CT)18GCATGGCCGATGGTAAAGTGTATAAAACCACACGGCCA1021RM518(TC)15CTCTTCACTCACTCACCATGGATCCATCTGGAGCAAGCAAC422RM28199(ATAG)5CGGCTTAGGGAGCGTCTGTAGGGCATGCTAGTATGGCCACCATATTCC1223RM345(CTT)9ATTGGTAGCTCAATGCAAGCGTGCAACAACCCCACATG624RM1261(AG)16GTCCATGCCCAAGACACAACGTTACATCATGGGTGACCCC12Fig. 2Microsatellite panel of studied SSR primers in different genotypes. Genotypes 1: Dangarabayagundar; 2: Machhakanta; 3:Kalajeera; 4:Butukichudi; 5:Bhatachudi; 6:Haladichudi; 7:Pandakagura; 8:Mugudi; 9:N 22; 10:IR 64.Fig. 2Table 4Genetic diversity parameters calculated on SSR data. *Na*: number of alleles; *Ne*: number of effective alleles; *Ho*: expected homozygosity; *H*e: expected heterozygosity/Nei\'s genetic diversity; *I*: Shannon\'s information index; PIC: polymorphism information content.Table 4Locus*NaNeHoHeI*PICRM33911.0001.0000.0000.0000RM41132.4150.3750.5860.9840.603RM51731.8520.5160.4600.8020.460RM332.7400.3320.6351.0490.639RM45222.0000.4740.5000.6930.500RM52321.7240.5580.4200.6110.420RM23121.3420.7320.2550.4230.355RM21521.9230.4950.4800.6730.486RM26332.8170.3210.6451.0670.661RM46311.0001.0000.0000.0000RM13621.7240.5580.4200.6110.420RM2804821.9230.4950.4800.6730.480RM2805221.9760.4770.4940.6870.493RM27642.9850.3000.6651.1920.687RM2211.0001.0000.0000.0000RM33721.8350.5210.4550.6470.462RM2807621.7240.5580.4200.6110.420RM733221.8490.5060.4590.6520.468RM6021.9600.4730.4900.6830.489RM21632.9460.3010.6611.0890.648RM51821.9600.4730.4900.6830.489RM2819932.1510.4370.5350.8450.549RM34521.2200.8110.1800.3250.277RM126121.9760.4770.4940.6870.493**Mean2.2081.9180.5490.4260.6540.437St. Dev0.7210.5700.2100.1990.3250.194**Table 5Similarity matrix of the studied rice genotypes on the basis of Bray Curtis similarity index. Genotypes 1: Dangarabayagundar; 2: Machhakanta; 3:Kalajeera; 4:Butukichudi; 5:Bhatachudi; 6:Haladichudi; 7:Pandakagura; 8:Mugudi; 9:N 22; 10:IR 64.Table 5Genotypes1234567891011.00020.4311.00030.5760.7671.00040.5630.6480.6671.00050.7120.4850.4780.6151.00060.5160.6380.5140.6760.6351.00070.6150.5830.6300.7040.5450.6091.00080.5490.4830.4750.5610.6150.5450.5861.00090.5610.5310.5230.6030.4830.4920.8130.5601.000100.5450.5160.5400.5250.5360.5080.5480.5420.4811.000Fig. 3Dendrogram showing the percentage of similarity between the rice genotypes based on SSR amplified products.Fig. 3

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

2.1. Plant materials and growth conditions {#sec2.1}
------------------------------------------

The experiment was conducted by taking eight folk rice genotypes from Koraput, India along with N22 (drought-tolerant improved rice variety) and IR64 (drought-susceptible irrigated variety) as check varieties. The details of the rice landraces used in this study are presented in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. Uniform sized seeds of each variety were selected, surface sterilized and kept for germination. The seeds were placed in sterilized petriplates over saturated tissue paper and transferred to an incubator with a 12-h light/12-h dark photoperiod with daily maximum photosynthetic photon flux density (PPFD) about 380 ± 40 μ mol m^−2^ s^−1^ at 25 °C in the laboratory. After sowing seeds immediately the drought stress was simulated with variations in osmotic potential by application of different concentrations (19.6%, 29.6% and 36.0%) of polyethylene glycol (PEG) that produced −0.5, −1.0 and −1.5 MPa water potential, respectively for 15 days. A control set was also run along with the treatment without application of PEG.

2.2. Determination of early growth performances {#sec2.2}
-----------------------------------------------

The seed germination rate was recorded 9 days after sowing. The seedling vigour characteristics of 15-days-old seedlings were measured by taking root and shoot length, fresh and dry weight of five different plants in each replication under drought as well as at control conditions. For analysing early growth performances, relative germination performance (RGP), relative growth index (RGI), and seedling vigour index (SVI) were calculated according to Rubio-Casal et al. [@bib3] and Bhattacharjee [@bib4] as follows.

RGI = (average dry mass of five treated seedling/average dry mass of five control seedlings) × 100.

RGP = (percentage of germination under treatment/percentage of germination under control) × 100.

SVI = (mean shoot length +mean root length) × percentage of final germination.

2.3. Genotyping with drought tolerance linked rice microsatellite loci {#sec2.3}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

Genotyping with drought tolerance linked rice microsatellite loci was done by taking 24 reported simple sequence repeat (SSR) markers linked to different drought tolerance QTL. Total genomic DNA was extracted and purified from the young leaves by a modified CTAB (cetyl-trimethylammonium bromide) method described by Murray and Thompson [@bib5]. The PCR amplification was performed in thermal cycler (BioRad, USA) by taking 20 μl volumes mixed with 2 μl of genomic DNA (25 ng ml^−1^), 1.5 μl of MgCl~2~ (25 mM L^−1^), 0.3 μl of dNTP mixtures (10 mM L^−1^), 2 μl of 10 PCR buffer, 2 μl of SSR primer (2 mM L^−1^), 0.2 μl of Taq polymerase (10 U ml^−1^) and 12 μl of ddH~2~O, following the method of Panaud et al. [@bib6]. The PCR amplification was an initial denaturation at 94 °C for 5 min followed by 35 cycles of denaturation at 94 °C for 30 sec, annealing (depending on TM value of primer) at 50--60 °C for 45 sec, extension at 72 °C for 1 min and a final extension of 7 min at 72 °C. The amplified products were resolved through 2.5% ethidium bromide stained (1 μg ml^−1^) agarose gel and documented using a gel documentation system (BioRad, USA). The different allelic forms (variation in molecular weight of the amplicons) of individual SSR loci were scored as 1 or 0 based on their presence or absence, respectively across the studied rice genotypes. A proximity matrix was constructed from the 1/0 matrix using PAST-3 (Palaeontological Statistics) software to construct a dendrogram using average linkage among the studied genotypes. Marker based population genetics study was performed with calculation of polymorphic information content (*PIC*), effective number of alleles (*Ne*), Shannon\'s Information index (*I*), and Nei\'s heterozygosity (*He*) was performed using genetic diversity analysis software POPGENE 1.31 [@bib7].

2.4. Statistical analysis {#sec2.4}
-------------------------

Growth parameters were analyzed by two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with the variety and different treatment levels by using CROPSTAT (International Rice Research Institute, Philippines) software.
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[^1]: RGP: relative germination performance; RGI: relative growth Index; SVI: seedling vigour index.
